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How to update individual's profile on IRINS

Browse (https://niser.irins.org/)
using any browser. You will get the
NISER IRINS page as shown in the
figure.

To access your IRINS profile kindly
search it by your name with the
help of given search box.

https://www.niser.ac.in/library/
https://niser.irins.org/
https://www.niser.ac.in/library/


Search result will show the list of
matching profile(s) like shown in
the figure.

To access your profile,  Click on the 

                                    button.View Profile

Your profile will look alike the
screenshot.



If you want to edit your personal
profile, they click on                          
 button. It will ask user name &
password.

If the you know your login
credentials, then proceed for login.
Otherwise click Forgot password
option(even for the first-time login).

Edit Profile 



After clicking the Forgot password
option, it will redirect you to a new
page.

Here, the you have to provide your
institute email ID (@niser.ac.in) and
then click on                    button.Submit

You will receive an auto generated
email to reset the password.  



After resetting the password, you may
log in to IRINS using your credentials. 

After log in to IRINS, your IRINS profile
will look alike the screenshot.



You may now add or update most of
your information like honors and
awards, doctoral thesis, research
project, patents etc. 
Once you save it, the same will reflect
on your IRINS profile.
The example of addition of patent is
given in the screenshot, after filling
the relevant data and clicking on the
save            button, the data will get updated

on your IRINS profile.



Thank You
Please do reach out to us if you need any
additional information or assistance.
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